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ral Salem matrons yesterday re-

fused to give the society editor theCITY NEWS IN BRIEF
Frances Gellatly, formerly with
the state board of control but now
occupying a position in San Fran-cis- c.

Miss Gellatly returned to
Corvallis about two weeks ago to
be with her mother.

;V

Admitted to Bar
The supreme court yesterday ad-

mitted L. R. Byrne to the practice
of law before the Oregon bar for
nine months on probation accord-
ing to the usual custom. He holds
a certifcate of the state of Wash-
ington and will practice at Eugene.

Whose Izzy" . j

Is some record.' Don't miss this
one. Stiff Furniture Co. m26

Water Company Reports
The Rogue River Water com-

pany yesterday filed Its annual re-
port for 1923 with the state public
service commission, showing oper-
ating revenues of $32,391.57, op-

erating expenses of $18,580.79, net
operating revenues of $13,810.78,
and after the deduction of taxe3
and some other expenses a net in-

come of $4,393.22.

Have You
Got "So This Is Venice," a real

record hit. Stiff Furniture Co.
m26

- Another Furniture
a

Auction Sale
TKis Thursday, Mar. 27

809 North Cottage St., 1 :30 P. M.

RANGES, FURNITURE, RUGS

4-h- range and 6-h-
ole range ; 48-in- ch plank top

waxed oak extension table; 6 extra heavy full
boxed seated oak diners with leather seats; oak
chiffonier; solid oak chiffonier; 2 leather seated
oak rockers ; 2 kitchen cabinets with tops like new;
sanitary couch and pad; 2 breakfast tables; 2
cloth hangers; Premier electric sweeper; fancy
maple rocker; upholstered spring rocker; 2 good
rugs; 2 waxed oak leather seated rockers like new;
oak stand table ; child's rocking horse ; square oak
extension table ; Reed paper rack ; 2 oak com-
modes; leather upholstered armchair; low arm-
chair; oak combination book case and writing
desk; large oak dresser; oak bed to match; beds,
springs and mattresses; kitchen utensils; dishes;
garden hose, lawn mower, fruit jars, and many
other articles."

Terms cash. Mrs. Luella Waters, Owner.

WOODKY & WOODRY, Auctioneer,
Phone 511

Mrs. Gellatly Dies
Mrs. Jane Gellatly died Sunday

at11 her home in Corvallis and; the
funeral will be held today. Mrs.
Gellatly Is the mother of Miss

FURNITURE1 HARDWARE!
Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

BALEM BARGAIN HOUSE
pO N. Com'l St. Phone 493

We Pay Cash

--4

Auction Sale
"RODGER'S DAIRY
House and Four Lots, all of Block 23,
Depot addition; 2 extra lots with large
barn; 1 2 head of good dairy cows; 60
very fine R. I. R. hens; 3 work horses
and colt.

Heifer and 3 Calves; Farm Machinery,
Harness, Tools, etc.

Tuesday, April 1st,
1980 Waller Street 1 p.m

Personal Property Cash;

Real Property, arranged -

Mr. & Mrs. J. W. RODGERS, Owners
WOODRY & WOODRY, Auctioneers

Gladiolus Bulb Bargain
Until April 1 only, Sixty bulbs,

medium and small sizes for $1;
all named varieties but unlabeled.
Most of them will bloom well. D.
H. Upjohn, 964 S. Liberty, Phone
1700. m27

Aumsvillo Company Report
The Aunisville Electric company

yesterday filed its annual report
for 1923 with the public service
commission, showing operating re-

venues of $1,307.88, operating ex-
penses of $1,204.77 and net oper-
ating revenues of $103.11, an in-

crease of $351.37 over the previ-
ous year when a loss was sutfered
by the company.

Frocks at $19.73
For the Madam or Mademoselle

who would have many frocks. A
diversified collection of models
from a maker known for exclusive
styles and smart designs. Shown
at the French Shop 115 High St.

m29

Will Build Four Bungalows
Walter F. Downing, 1983 State

Street, is numbered among the re-

cent applicants for building per
mits at the city recorder's office.
Mr. Downing will have constructed
four new modern bungalows on
his lots at 1975 East State Street,
in the near future. Work will
commence on the first of these
new modern homes at once.

New Lighting Fixtures
Get our prices and save money.

Salem Electric Co. F. S. Barton,
prop., Masonic Temple. Phone
1200. m9tf

Prison Receives Two Me-n-
Two more inmates were received

at the penitentiary Tuesday, Fran-
cis L. Yarbrough, of Douglas
county, to serve a 10-ye- ar sent-
ence for rape, and Lawrence Dra-
per, from Clackamas county, three
year for larceny. Yarbrough was
in charge of Deputy Sheriff D. R.
Shambrook and Draper in charge
of Deputy Sheriff J. W. Julian.
Draper was hailed as an old friend
by prison officials, for he was pal-ole- d

only last October.

Theatre is Burglarized
Some time Monday night the

Liberty theatre was entered, the
glass in the door at the box office
broken, but noting was missing,
according to a report made at the
police station Tuesday morning.

15-D- ay Sale Now On

Capital Exchange
on the War Path

We must raise cash in the
next few days and in order to
do so we offer reductions of
50f, on some items.

Suit Cases and Bags
1.95 to $17.95

TRUNKS
Reg. $40 value $29.50
Reg. $20 value $13.95
Men's furnishings', clothing

and shoes greatly reduced.

BUY NOW AND SAVE

Capital Exchange
P. 8TEINBOCK, Prop.

342 X. Commercial Street.

Promotes Good Health

One-Thi- rd Cream
H. E. HIDEOUT, Proprietor

C O A L
AND

WO O D
At the Following Price

For Few Days:

CASTLE GATE, KING,
ROCK SPRINGS and
BRIQUETS

$14.50 Per Ton

Wood for 16-In- ch from $6.00
to f10.00 Per Cord

Larmer Transfer Co.
460 State St. Phone 030

mmmiF

UNITED WOMEN

Grand Recorder to Be in Sa-
lem This Evening, and a

Big Time Expected

C. R. McKee. district deputy of
the Ancient Order of United Work-
men, has been paying Salem a
visit. He has been working up
considerable new interest in the
order. As many people know, thV;
is the oldest fraternal insurance
order in America. It has gone
through all the various experiences
and ups and downs, and is now as
solid as the Rock of Gibralter.

D. C. Herrin, grand recorder for
the order in Oregon, is going to
pay the Salem lodge, Protection
lodge No. 2, a visit this evening.
This is the second oldest lodge
in this state, as its number indi-
cates.

This evening there will be an
entertainment of about two hours,
followed by refreshments, and pos-
sibly a hop for the oldsters and
youngsters who like that kind of
an entertainment.

Mr. McKee reports the Salem
people generally very receptive to
his missionary work for his order,
and he is frank to say that he
thinks Salem is one of the clean-
est and best ordered and most pro-
gressive cities on this coast.

CLUBS TO TALK

OF T 1
Salem Federation to Consid

er Monument to Soldiers
at Meeting

Open discussion of the question
of a public auditorium to be built
in Salem next spring will be a
feature of a meeting of the Salem
Federation of clubs at the Cham-
ber of Commerce auditorium Fri-
day night. Representatives of each
of the 33 organizations which com-
prise the federation are expected
to be present. Dr. Henry E. Mor-
ris, president, will preside.

Several short talks are scheduled
on the program, including "A

Monument for Our Soldiers," by
Mrs. J. A. Carson; "Good Homes"
Week, by Mrs. Winnie Jettyjohn;
"County Health Nurse," by Mrs.
Lyda King; "Why I Invested All
My Savings in Salem," by Rev. U.
S. Crowder. Other questions that
will be open for general discus-
sion are signboards on the public
highways, the wading pool for
children should it be on the state
house grounds, Marion square, or
where? and the question of an
auditorium.

Several committees are expected
to report upon things of interest
to the federation and movements
which the organization is sponsor-
ing. Dr. William B. Mott, chair-
man, is to report the work of the
committee appointed to take up
the matter of restoration of the
Breyman statue. Progress is ex-

pected to be reported by C. E. Al-

bin, chairman of the committee
appointed to look into (and un-

der) the junk pile on North Capi-
tol. Mrs. Richard Cartwright,
president of the Woman's Civic
league, will report regarding a
community house at the auto park
and Dr. E. E. Fisher will tell what
the Cherrians intend to do this
summer.

WHIN
BEH SEIE1E

Former Head of League Now
Prisoner Witlv Number at

Sing Sing

OSSINING, N. V.. March 25
William H. Anderson, former head
of the state Anti-Saloo- n league,
once a powerful figure in the po-

litical life of the empire state, to-

day became "No. 75.745" in Sing
Sing.

Convicted of third degree for-
gery in altering the books of the
league, his application for a cer-

tificate of reasonable1 doubt de-

nied yesterday, the former dry
crusader surrendered in New
York this morning to Sheriff Dool-in- g.

He was brought here by train
to begin serving his term of from
one to two years.

Anderson was far from down-
cast. "I am a prisoner of war in
the hands of the enemy," he said
in a statement handed to the sher-
iff.

"After the damage I have ed

on the liquor traffic," said
the statement, "I shall not be-

grudge the wets and their defacto
allies any satisfaction they can ex-

tract kicking when he is down the
one they could not whip in a fair
fight."

When the former dry leader ar-

rived he was whisked away to the
prison in a taxicab. As he saw the
prison walls, Anderson smiled
grimly. He walked witha firm
step, head erect, lips compressed,
eyes flashing angrily.

results, explaining that it would
be better to forget them for a few
days. In the course of the debate
over the anti-gambli- ng ordinance
it was stated that a literal enforce-
ment of the ordinance would stop
five-hundr- ed and mah jongg par-
ties, as well as the giving away of
attendance prizes at the Kiwanis
club.

She Wouldn'i
Do What I Asked Her to So I

Socked Her in the Jaw," at Stiff
Furniture Co. m26

Traffic Violators Fined
Switching license plates cost B.

W. Wagner of route 8 $10 when
he appeared before Police Judge
Marten Poulsen Tuesday. T. S.
Thomas, 2234 Broadway, forfeit
ed $5 bail for speeding when he
did not appear.

Attention
We have new and used pianos.

Some priced as low as Seventy- -
five dollars. Stiff Furniture Co.

m26

Elks Will Initiate
Initiation and a Johnny Jones

feed is planned for the Thursday
night session of the Salem Elks'
lodge. The building committee
will also make a report and sub
mit plans for the new building.

For Rent
About May 1st, storeroom on

State Street, see J. H. Lauterman,
Hotel Argo m26

Deaf Couple Claimed
Portland police officials yester

day called for Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Stuteszman, deaf and dumb couple
who were being held by the local
police. They were charged with
obtaining money under false pre-
tenses, representing themselves as
solicitors for a fund for German
deaf and dumb people. It is said
they kept the money for their own
use.

Millinery at $12.50
Charming new models in spring's

smartest effects for madam and
madamoiselle, in large and small
hats trim m ed, tailored, sports.
The French Shop assures you of
service plus style and individual
ity. Madame Buffe Morrison, 115
North High street. m29.

Held for Investigatio-n-
Police yesterday picked up two

men giving the names of W. S.
Paine and E. J. Farmer. They are
being held for investigation.

Work on Camp Ground- s-
Some progress i3 being made on

the tourist auto camp grounds as
a result of the state highway de-

partment's grader and tractor hav-
ing been used for several hours
this week. A considerable area
has been leveled. Lights will be
strung through the grounds In
about a week, Homer Smith, chair
man of the park board, said yester-
day. All the work is being handi-
capped as a result of a lock of
funds, he said, but progress was
being made as fast as possible.

PERSONALS

W. Li. Bruce of Jordan Valley
was a business visitor in the city
yesterday.. Mr. Bruce is planning
an irrigation project in his dis-

trict.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hard of Eu-

gene are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto H. Hoppes.

Lloyd Rigdon was a Silverton
business caller Tuesday morning.

Charles Willman, clerk at the
Terminal hotel, is again on duty
after a week's absence due to ill-

ness.
W. F. Lyons and family of

Springfield were recent visitors in
Salem.

A. N. Pierce, manager of the
Marion hotel, is expected back to-

day from a short business trip to
Medford.

H. W. Hartman and wife and
William Bennett, who are inter-
ested in the Hartman Shale Oil
company of Ashland, stopped in
the city for a brief time yesterday
while on their way to Portland.

G. W. Clark of Junction City
was a recent Salem visitor.

Beuiah Wright was in the city
yesterday from Silverton.

W. W. Gibson and C. D. Gil-mo- re

and wife spent Tuesday in
Salem from Fails City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Courtright
were in the city recently from
their home at Dallas.

Davis Leininger of Woodburn
was in the city Tuesday afternoon.

W. D. Cain, clerk at the Marion
hotel, has returned from a week's
trip to Montana and Idaho. He
was called to Wallace, Idaho, by
the serious illness of his sister.

Lee W. Caldwell of McMinnville
was a recent Salem caller.

L. M. Bowles1 and Esther Bowles
were in Salem yesterday from
Dallas.

Water User Says Taste
Like Embalming Fluid

"Can you please tell me why
they have put embalming fluid in
the water?" a voice from East
Salem queried The Statesman of-

fice.
"How do you know it is embalm-

ing fluid?"
"Well, it tastes Just like it," was

the retort.
' Never having tasted embalming

fluid, ' the person who answered
the phone wag unable to make
much headway.

Entrance was gained by prying
open a back door.

Action Dismissed
Judge George Binshani yester-

day signed an order dismissing the
action brought by W. J. Looney
against Robert Krims.

"Whose Izzy"
Is some record. Don't miss this

one. Stiff Furniture Co. m26

Administrator Xamed
W. A. Liston has been named

administrator of the estate of Hel-e- nt

S. Erb. Appraisers namer are
J. H. Campbell, Ethel Liston and
H. F. Shanks.

Have You
Got "So This Is Venice," a real

record hit. Stiff Furniture Co.
m26

Ringrose Very Il-l-
Word was received here Tues

day that Harvey Ringrose, who
had been operated on for appen-
dicitis at a Baker hospital, is in a
very serious condition. Mr. Ring- -
rose was formerly in the automo
bile business in Salem and has a
large circle of friends and ac
quaintances here.

Merchandise Shoot--
Sunday, March 30, on H. B.

Looney farm, 12 miles south of
Salem on Pacific Highway. m26

Governor Attends Luncheo- n-
After, an absence of several

weeks from the weekly luncheon
of the Kiwanis club, Governor
Walter M. Pierce was present for
the affair Tuesday noon. Ill-hea- lth

has prevented his attend-
ance. He was accompanied by
Jefferson Myers, new state treas-
urer, who was Introduced as his
special guest.

Save 20c a Yawl
Today Millers offer the genuine

imported Gilbrae French Zephyr
ginghams at 39c yd. This is a
saving of 20c, as they sell regu-
larly at 59c yard. Gome as early
as you can. m26

Kiwanis Chief ComiiiK
Word that Edmund V. Arris, in-

ternational president of the Ki-

wanis club, would be a visitor at
coast clubs during May has been
received in Salem and arrange-
ments are being made to have all
the clubs of this district, from
Marshfield and Eugene to Port-
land, to meet in Salem as Presi-
dent Arris will make but two stops
in Oregon, the other being in Med- -

ford. Salem has been endorsed
by the Portland club owing to its
central location.

The Best Film Developing
And printing done in Salem Is

at the Capital Drug Store. mlStf

Two Committees Name- d-
Appointment of two committees

was made by Dr. Henry E. Morris,
president of the Kiwanis club, at
the Tuesday luncheon. One of
these was the objective commit
tee, to report upon some objective
for the club within two weeks. C.
E. Albin was named chairman.
with Oliver Myers, Elmo S. White,
Paul Johnson, Sam Kozer and J.
M. Devers as the other members.
Another committee, appointed up-

on request 'of Mrs. John Carson,
will consist of Bert Ford, Carl
Gabrielson and Rev. Blaine E.
Kirkpatrick. These will work with
the War Mothers in connection
with their proposed soldiers' me-

morial for ce men from
Marion county who died during the
World war.

"She Wouldn't
Do What I Asked Her to So I

Socked Her in the Jaw." at Stiff
Furniture Co. m26

Lodge Official Coming
An official visit to the Salem

lodge will be paid tonight by D.
C. Herrin, grand recorder of the
AOUW." A special program has
been prepared for the occasion and
refreshments will be served. Mem
bers are requested to be present
and to bring along friends.

Bible Class Meets Tonight
For the purpose of running over

STORE
for rent. Choice location.
Room 14 by 30 feet, brick
building. See T. G. Bligh.

Popular Priced
Men's and Young Men's
Tailored Suits $25 to $15
D. H. Mosher

Tailor.

DR. HARRISON FOLK
And

DR. PAUL G. STAPRAN
Electronic Physicians

We diagnose correctly from a
drop of blood of the patient any
disease, active or latent.

We cure by the Electronic
Method 95 per cent of cancers,
Tuberculosis. Diabetes. Ulcers
of the stomach, Acidity; high
blood pressure, hardening of
arteries, etc.

Investigate at
. THE ERA CLINIC
1484 State St. Cor. 15th

Honrs O a. m. to S p. nu
Consultation Free ,
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miKRestg springtimeEASTEK Sdoes not mean you

0 are going to have gammer
weather right away. Are you
enre you he enough coal to tgive you comfort all thru thn
ohilly spring months f We are
now offering some special prices 8
In coal that are to your ad-
vantage. e

"Our coal is all coal" o
0

HILLMAN FUEL CO.
Broadway at Hood

PHONE 1855
3alem, Ore.0

and familiarizing themselves with
songs in the new books, business
men interested in the John J.
Evans Bible class, which meets at
the BHgh theater every Sunday
morning, will meet at 7:30 o'clock
tonight at the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms. Not only members,
but anyone interested i.n the class
is invited tonight. Sunday morn-
ing the class will convene at 9:?0
o'clock, 15 minutes earlier, in or-

der to permit an. extra song period.
Frank Jue of Portland, Chinese
tenor, will be the soloist of the
day and it is expected that the
theater auditorium will be well
filled in order to hear him. Mr.
Jue, who is a student at the Uni-

versity of Oregon, is also soloist
with the university orchestra and
has been on professional vaudeville
tours during the summer months,
when he receives much favorable
press criticism.

Vttentlon
We have new and used pianos

Some priced as low as Seventy- -
five dollars. Stiff Furniture Co.

m26

Offer $33 for Pears
Hunt brothers are offering Med

ford pear growers $35 a ton for
their Bartletts, according to infor
mation published in a Medford
paper. This price has been pro
tested through publication, and it
is not known whether or not grow
ers are accepting the offers made
by the local canners.

Am Ijeaving Safem
And must sell my six-roo- m

house. Buy from owner and save
agent's commission. Good loca
tion, near school and church
Phone 1563R. m28

Inventory Filed
Appraisers for the estate of

Frank J. Rahlke have filed their
report showing an appraised valu
ation of mores than $39,000. The
appraisers were John Lucan, Ed
ward Schunke and E. J. Roth. The
inventory for the estate of J. L.
Cooper has also been filed. J. A
Cooper is administrator for the
estate.

Tcklav! Save $1.00
By buying 5 yards of imported

French Zephyr gingham at 39c
per yard. Today only. Miller's

m26.

Administrators Named
Dave Drager has been named

administrator for the estate of
Clara A. Anderson and Daniel
Nettleton has been named to ad
minister the estate of Emma Net
tleton. m

For Good WorK
And quick service bring your

films to the Capital Drug Store
ml8tf

Demurrer Filed
A demurrer to the complaint of

the Standard Lumber company
brought against the state tax com
mission in an effort to have the
state income tax law declared un
constitutional, was filed yesterday

Card Scores Missing
If readers of The Statesman's

society columns this morning miss
the results of 500 and mah jongg
parties, they are respectively ask
ed to charge it up to the anti
gambling parley that was held at
the city hall Monday night. Seve--

talent jHortuarp
KVBALICES 8 AYD

rUVBSAL DISEOTOM

rBt me
Mtnc.mt Work MoflaraU mm

WEBB & CLOUGH
Leading Funeral

Director

Expert Embalmcrl

RIGDOty & SON'S
MORTUARY

UsftcosJci Scrrle

Wm. Neimeyer
' Druggist

la Business For Your
Health

175 N. Com!. Phone 167

On Italian Prune Trees. Good
prices on "Walnuts, .Trade Prune
trees for young cattle. General
Nursery! Stock, Sales Yard and
Office, 544 Ferry St.

FRU1TLAXD NURSERY
A. J. Mathis, Prop. ,

Office Phone 190. Res. 1140M

til Oregon Bldg. Telepnone 457

rhe Seavey Bell Insurance
Agency

i Oeneral Insurance
"Billy Bell Frank Wagar

HYDRO-ELECTRI- C

fHERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE
(Formerly Dr. Bchenkj)

849 8. Cottage St.
PHONE - - - 1182

I . OSTBOPATHT
The Original and Genuine Spin- -

il Adjustment Treatment, gsm-In-V

Painless Adjustment that
gets result.

DR. L. C. MARSHALL j

Oateopathle Physician and
Burgeon

28 Oregon Bldg. Balera

DR. B. II. WHITE
DR. ANNE BREKEE

, Osteopathic
Physician and Suregons

The only physicians in Salem
using Dr. Abram's method of
Electronic Diagnosis and

Treatment.
506 U. S. Natl Bank Bldg.

Salem'

Dr. Harris I. Folk'
and Dr. Paul G.
S tap ran, 1484
State St., Salem,
Oregon, are Chiro-
practic doctors.

Thef Abrams method of
Electronic Diagnosis and
Treatment la not taught
Chiropractic doctors by Dr.
Abraxns or any of his col-

leges. These doctors, at 1484
State street, hare removed
the words Abrams' Method
from their sign, bat instead
use the E. R. A-- on their
sign and advertisement. This
Is misleading and has caused
persons to start treatment
with them, thinking they
were recelrlng the real
Abrams treatment. The let-
ters E. R. A., with periods
after them, stands for Elec-
tronic Reactions of Abrams.
While these doctors, who use-t- he

Imitation machine, use
the E. R. A., without the
periods, thi Is misleading
and has caused persons to be
misled and to take their
treatment. For tacts ad-

dress t

DR. B. II. WHITE

99

W. J. PATTERSON,. 1L O, Vi
Veterinariaa

" of long time
experience .

and good
arerage 0 C

success. '
ruoxn :

2028-- W

John ton and Second 8trMt.
N Wan Salem.

TllOXK 107

Auction Sale
Wednesday, April 2nd

10 a.m.
12 Miles South of Salem or 4 Miles
North of Jefferson, just off Highway

12 head of fine dairy cows, bull, horses, hens,
hay, farm machinery, tools, etc.

Terms Cash. ,
; Free Lunch

Mrs. E. Olsen,
Owner.

WOODRY & WOODRY,
Auctioneers, Phone 511

This new drug that makes a man
savage probably is no more effec-
tive than a temperamental foun-
tain pen.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
SCAUP. a

ffcl-- r hosier a UlMMaiBnudVvfill. I R4 Hd i.4 BtMtlUcXV
mled wk Eh Klfetwa.

Sbo.
IMAJiOND HRANO PIUJL fc : i
wwkaowa M Best, Safcit AHran Rtlli 1

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWKEU

Why Endure a Cold?
The filibjple-precaution- s that are the first rules in protect

ing health aro often overlooked. Are you taking care of your-
self in the matter of colds and coughs? You are not unless
you have a supply of

Schaefer's Cough Syrup
in your medicine cabinet. Get a bottle today at

Schaefer's Drug Store

f ,

V LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

: EttabUsKeajeea
' General Banking Business -

'

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 130 X. Commercial St.


